CHURROS  5
  cinnamon + whipped cream + strawberries + caramel sauce

FLAN  6
  seasonal berries + caramel + whipped cream

ARROZ CON LECHE  6
  tres leches + cinnamon + golden raisins

CAPIROTADA  6
  banana pecan bread pudding + cajeta + vanilla ice cream

HELADO  4
  strawberries + granola + pecans + house cream

PAZ SPECIALTY COFFEE
  two sizes: 10 and 20 oz hot or 16 and 24 oz iced
    flan latte  5/7
    horchatta latte  5/7
    mayan mocha  5/7
    dulce de leche latte  5/7
    salted dulce latte  5/7
    cold brew  4/5
    cereal milk latte  5/7

FRAPPUCCINO
  two sizes: 16 and 24 oz
    mayan mocha  6/8
    caramel  6/8
    white chocolate  6/8
    churro  6/8

CLASSIC COFFEE
  two sizes: 10 and 20 oz hot
    latte  5/7
    caramel latte  5/7
    vanilla latte  5/7
    mocha  5/7
    house brew  2.50
    house decaf  2.50
    almond milk substitute  additional .50

N/A BEVERAGES
  iced tea  2.50
  green tea  3
  hot tea  4
  limeade  4
  paz palmer  4